Rokeby Holiday Program April 2016
Monday 11th

We will head down to
South Arm jetty to drop a
line in and explore the
coastline with a walk
along the rocks.

Tuesday 12th

Wednesday 13th

Thursday 14th

Friday 15th

RAW challenge!

Find the Hidden Treasure

Bike Day

Lets experiment!

Yes that’s right we are
going to get down and
dirty today! A muddy,
physical and watery
obstacle course is the
challenge of the day!

Use the clues to navigate
your way to find treasure
at the end!!

Bring your bikes or
scooters for a day of
wheel action!
Test your skills at our
local skate park

Today we will head to
Lauderdale beach for
some explosive volcano
making and BBQ lunch at
the canal.
Come back to chip and
carve away to find some
hidden bones and fossils!

Express creativity with
our outdoor art easels
this afternoon

*A towel and spare clothes is a
must today!

Spend the afternoon
experimenting with
science activities

See what you can create
with origami this
afternoon

Monday 18th

Tuesday 19th

Wednesday 20th

Thursday 21st

Friday 22nd

Movie Day!

Disco and party time!!

Bush skills!

Footy Day

It’s Park time!

Style your craziest hair
and get set for a final day
of fun and laughter! Put
your dancing shoes on to
hit the dance floor and
partyyy

Jump on the bus to Seven
Mile Beach for an
exploration around the
rocks. Set up a camp fire
and cook some damper
and a picnic lunch.

Dress in your favourite
footy colours
Hand ball comp, goal
kicking and a fun game of
footy on the oval

The GPA will be
transformed into a movie
theatre today!
Popcorn and chill in front
of the TV for two classic
family movies.

Make hair and wrist
braids with so many
colours and styles

*Dress in your favourite footy team
colours

Nature collages to create
from the treasures we
collect from the beach

Create some wonderful
sculptures out of clay this
afternoon

Bring your scooters/roller
blades (no bikes) and
have some fun at Tynwald
park in New Norfolk. Play
footy or soccer, play on
the park or roll around
the bike track, there is
plenty to do!
BBQ lunch provided

